ST ANDRf,w's COLLEGE

Novembe.2016
DearParentor Guardian
SCHOLARS
PERSONAL
ACCIDENT
BENEFITSCHEME
The Schoolhasarrangedinsurance
facilitiesthroughSouthsureBrokerswhichis underwritten
by LombardInsurance
CompanyLimitedfor 2017.
providescoveragainstl
Theinsurance
MEDICALEXPENSES
thatariseas a resultof accidents
sustained
whilst:
(a) on the Schoolpremises
(b) in the courseof schoolac{ivities,includingany supervisedsporting/academic
tour/activity
duringthe schoolholidayswithinthe
Republicof SouthAfrica,Swaziland,
Lesotho,Namibia,Botswana,
Malawi,Zambia,ZimbabweandMozambique;
(c) Whilsttravelling
to andfromschool,otherthanon motorpropelled
cycles.
Moreseriousinjuriesare cateredfor in that:
PERMANENT
DISABILITY
is includedin the policypackageand compensation
will be paidin accordance
withthe scheduleof compensation
as
portionis separatefrom and in additionto the MedicalExpensescoverreferredto
detailedoverleaf.lt is importantto notethat the DISABILITY
aboveandpermitsfull coverage24 hoursperdayfor 365daysofthe year,worldwide.
BENEFITS
Medical,SurgicalandHospitalExpenses
resultingfroman accident,
Payableuptd 24 monthsfromdateof injury:
Permanent
Disability-a percentage
of:
Death- FuneralExpenses:
Excess:
Periodof Insurance:

R60,000
R500,000(seeoverleaftor details)
Rl0,000(pupils6 yearsandyounger)
R30,000(pupils7 yearsandolder)
R3,000perclaimper pupil
OneyearfromlstJanuary
2017

lncludedin the benefitsdescribedaboveis a comprehensive
SchoolAle,tPolicyaftangedthrough ER4which appliesin caseof bothAccident
andlllnessrequiring
emergency
services.
CLAIMSPROCEDURE
An accidentto an insuredpupilmust be reportedimmediately
to the SchoolAuthorities/Sanatorium
and a claimform obtainedwhichshouldbe
returnedwhencompletedby the doctorattendingto the pupil,togetherwiththe relevantmedicalaccounts.Thesewill be settled,by lnsurers,to
the doctors.hosDitals
etc.direct.
Shouldthe injuryresultin PermanentDisability,thenwrittennoticeshallbe givento our Insurance
Brokersas soonas possibleand in anyevent
withinthirtydays after the date of the injuryor deathof an insuredpupil. The Insuredshall,at their expense,furnishto the insurercsuch
certificates,
information
andeviden@as the insurermayfromtimeto timereasonably
requirein the formsprescribed
by the insurers.The insurers
shallbe allowedat theirownexpenseuponnoticeto the insured,to havea MedicalExamination
ofthe insuredpupil.
The ScholarsPersonalAccidentBenefftSchemeis still providedfor by Collegeat no additionalcost to parents.Eachaccidentis subiect
to an excessof R3,000,beforethe claim can be lodged.
Should you requirethe School Fee RemissionSchemeextension,which is optional,at an annual cost of R350.00per pupil or R700,00
per matricpupil,you will needto indicatson the torm enclosedwhethe.you requirethis cover.
Yourssincerelv

ft*.

G R SHONE
Business Manager
Herdnsie.: Alrtr Thobpson IlEd, BEd (Eoos) (wlhnrterrrttrd) IiBA
Somen€tStr€€t . PO Box 182,Grahamstowr!
6140,SouthAfrica - Tel:+27466823m
Fax:+ 21 44 6032354
E-mail: crntact@sa.school.com . W€bsile: v,/wwjacschool.com
M.mb.nliD loclrd6: IS 5A,6 trfSA IBSC

PERMANENT
DtSABtLtTy
ACCTDENT
TNSURANCE
covER
lf duringthe periodof insurancethe insuredpupilsustainsbodilyinjuryindependently
of any othercausewhich resultsin death,
dismemberment
or disablementof the insuredpupil,the insurerswill pay to the insuredthe benefitspecifledhereunder.
PERIODOF INSURANCE
journeyto the schoolpriorto the
For a full schoolyear,which meansthe durationof the term (includingthe uninterrupted
commencement
of the term)plusthe followingholidayperiod.
CLAIMS PROCEDURE
On the happeningof any accidentlikelyto give riseto a claimunderthis contract,writtennoticeshallbe givento the Insurance
Brokersas soon as possibleand in any eventwithinthirtydays afterthe date of the injuryor deathof an insuredpupil. The
insuredshallat theirexpensefurnishto the insurerssuch certificates,
information
and evidenceas the insurersmay from time to
time reasonablyrequire in the forms prescribedby the insurers. The insurers shall be allowed at their own expense,upon
reasonablenoticeto the insured,to have a medicalexaminatjonof the insuredpupil.
GENERALCONDITIONS
(1) In the eventofa disputearisingout ofa claim,each partyshallappointanindependentreferee,who must be a qualified
medicalpractitioner.The decisionofthe two independent
refereesshallbe bindingon all parties.
(2) Insurersshallbe underno obligationin respectoffraudulentclaims
(3) No sum payableshall carry interest
(4) The due observanceand fulfilmentof the terms, provisionsand conditionsofthis contract insofar as they relate to anythingto
be done or compliedwith,by the insured,or the insuredpupil,or by his or her personalrepresentatives,
shallbe conditions
precedentto the liabilityof the insurers,to make paymentunderthis contracl.
THE BENEFITS
The followingscale describesthe amounl of compensationpayable in respect of specificdisabilities:
'L Incurableinsanity
or totalorganicparalysisor lossof botheyes
R500,000
2. Loss of one eye
50%
3. Permanenttotal loss of hearingin both ears
80%
4. Permanenttotal loss of hearingin one ear
25%
5. Permanenttotal loss of speech
75%
Permanent total loss of the use of:
6. One arm or one hand
Left50%
Right75%
7. One thumb
Left 10%
Right25%
8. Any finger
Left6%
Right10%
9. Permanenttotal loss of use of shoulderor elbow
teft 20%
Right 25%
10. Permanenttotal loss of useof wrist
1eft15%
Rioht2o%
Loss or Permanent total loss of use of:
11. One leg aboveor at the knee
100%
'12. One leg belowthe knee
or one foot
50%
13. One big toe
lOYo
14. Any other toe
3,/"
15. Permanenttotal loss of use of hip or knee or ankle
20%
'
16. Removalof lowerjaw by surgicaloperation
3OVo
17. Death- the reasonablecost of burialupto
R10,000/R30,000
CONDITIONSAPPLICABLETO THE BENEFITS
(a) Benefits6 to 10 inclusiveshall be reversedin the event of the insured pupil being left handed.
(b) lf compensation
is payablein respectof one insuredpupilundermorethan one form of permanentdisabilityas a resultof one
accident,the total amount payable shall not exceed R500,000
(c) In the eventof an insuredpupilsustainingany permanentdisabilitynot notedabove,the compensation
payableshallbe
calculatedby assessingthe degree of disabilityrelativeto the above scale.
(d) lf compensationis payablefor loss of use of a whole member of the body, then compensalionfor parts of that member cannot
also be claimed.
EXCLUDING:
Bodilyinjurydirectlyor indirectlyconsequentupon any attemptto commitsuicide:pregnancyor childbirth;directlyor actively
participatingor engaging in war, invasion,act of foreign enemy, hostilitiesor war Iike operations(whetherwar be declared or nol)
save when applicableto taking such action or steps as are reasonablynecessaryfor the protectionof himself, his family, or
propertybelongingto the schoolat which he is a pupil.
N.B. The insuredpupilwouldbe coveredfor PERMANENTDISABILITYbenefitsprovidedhe/shewas an innocentbystander
duringan act of terrorism.
(Please keep this pamphlet handy for future reference)

